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German mauufactur.-rs sent an expert ta tho U.nited States to enquire proceding with the condemnatiun and sale of the vessel. There are flot
into the poasibility of establishing German textile factorica therc. After a wanting those in the United States who cntîrely disagree with Mr. Blaine's
three weeks' stay in Pennsylvania hie has ieturued ta Germnny with the extravagant dlaims, and who sec clearly that his course may lead Io an
opinion that the United States.can compete %vith Oerrnany only in checap unxighteous war an their part, and a pottion of the press, Dcmocratic
articles, but flot in first or second rate gonds, owing to the high rate af chiefly, fearlessly spcaks ils mind on the subject. flefore the electione it
wagea, the scarcity of gond hemp and the price ai %vool, wvhichi lias risen looked ari if the warlike attitude was assurned for the purpose of catching
insteRd'of fallen. Ile, therefore, douhts whether Gtrmnaia txiiort.. to thet he anti*English vote, but since ihen tht attention givcn ta strengthening the
snitcd'States ivill bc gr.-atly injurcd by the INcKinley MIL1 fleet in the Pacific points to somnething marc sorinus. As to the case of the

jSayiccsri, witcb has now been brought before the Supreme Court af the
United States by nîeans af a side issue, it bas been on appeal before that

The state of the finances of the Province of Quebec is decldedly not Court for twa years, and it is stated that in the ordinary course ai procedure
anc af prosperity or calculated to produce a feeling of sccurity. A n it wil, tiot bc reached for at least twa years longer. Il .iIl be a few days
annual deficit of two millions -and a llonting dcbl' of flye or '4'x rtlon nd before we can hear whether the preser.t application for writ af prohibition
more ta iollow, looks as if the Province musat be extravaga1nt 111 sallue w.ay. will bie allowed, as the Attorney-General ai the United States was given a
A ricw lan ai ten million dollars is ta he negotiated, but 1ýtlis %vill probably fortnight ta cotisider the case and show cause. if hz can, why it Rbould flot
flot do mare tItan meet existing deficiencies. New taxes af varions and be allowedl. The indignation in the United States over this movement on
ingettious descriptions will help ta supply the trcasury witlî the iieedini, tht part ai Great Britain would, we fancy, b ot0great if they thought
but upon the wholc a feeling of apprehiensian prevails aver this state they bail a just dlaim. Tht Americans are veryolhable ta attacks 0< splecrn
af affairs. lu the face ai this stringency the Legislature, al, its recent ses- when they find they have not a monapoly af tht world's supply af smart.
sion, arranged for the apening ai night schools in the cities and towns at ness, and in thia case they are lard bit. It would appear, however, that
the expense of the Province. WTt highly approve ai praviding a means for they ought rallier to consider tht action highly complimentary, as signllýibg
sclfiinprovement for those wlîo are at work through the day, but we fear tht confidence placed in their highest tribunal by Great Britain. tu any
tht expense will bie toa great for a Provincu alrcady deeply in debt. There event, we think the policy of procrastination and long-drawn-ot t ontraveray
may came another re-adjustment ai money matters between the Dominion pursued by the United States hias received a check. If tht Sc*ycard case
and tht Provinces, and whten il does there wili be serious questions ta be dots mlot bring a settlement, next seali!)g season in ail prabability will sec
mettled. tht dogs af war let loase. Set bow casily it could came about. A Blritish

sealer wilI exercise ita righta and talle seals. An American cruiser
Wt have received fram Mr. 1M. P. Murray, Secretary ai tht ]'oring wîil take tht sealer, and a British nitn-o'-war will go to bier rescue. Shots

Canadiait Comipany, a lettor explaining thc scenes an the titie page of tht will be exchanged, and then there wili be no mort use for diplomatists for
epecinien copy ai tht Younq Caiiadiaii, which ive cominented upon a while. But ltt us hope that a peaceable solution may bc arrîved at, and
recently. It is rallier unfortunate for an artist ta be obliged ta interpret his tht horrors ai war between twa kindred people avaîded forever.
pictures-they ahauld speak ta tht heart through the eye as clearly as
speech dots through tht car. In ihis case, however, it appears that it is Tht report brought ta Toronto by Dr. J. D. Thorburn and Dr. Winnett,
necesary. Mr. Murray explains that the scenes are mainly historic, and who went ta Blerlin in November last ta investigate Dr. Kocb'e wonderful
are flot intendeci ta be associated with any special Province, and that tht cure for tubercular diseaies, isof the muat encouraging nature, and leads us
mnies ai tht several Provinces are placed on scrolls in artistic arrange- ta hope that tht expectationa indulged in as ta the cure and final total
ment orily. If any connection between the two lins been nmade, it was no extermination oi consumption may be réialized in tht course af a few yeara.
part ai tht design ai the artist. llaving no especial lave for the dag.aleigb Tht Toronto GZlo publishes what tht doctors have ta say about their
part af Canadian biatory,and having unwittingly offended sa nianyblue-noses experience in flerlin, and we are glad tai observe that every facility possible
by il, tht Proprietors oi tht Yowig Canadlian hai e made an alteration which waa given theni ta carry on tht abject ai their visit. Vcry naturally this
tbey hope will remove aIl cause ai offence. W'îth this better tinderstand new departure in medicine his been loaked upon with sanie doubt up ta

*i an bath eides, we wisb the new journal aIl success. We trust, however, tht present time, but in the light of the information gained by these
that tht abjectionable design has flot already hail the eifect ai spreading Toronto physicians we feel justified in thinking that a genuine cure bas
tht etrneous ides that Nova Scotia is situated in close proximity ta the been found. Dr. Thorburn gives in bni a statenient ai the general
North Pale, when the unvarnisbed trulli is we have tht fintst climatei, n the effect of the lymph. IlThti cades ai pulmoaary tub-rculosis (consumption)
whole ai Canada. If tht 1uung Canadian wauld do Nova Scotia theo jus aie divided inta three classes by stages. In the finit stage there is rapid
lice ta imptess this tact upon ils readtrs il mighit help ta roat out tht ides improvement and saine undoubted cures, some af which we a. in tht
aown by tht dog-sleigh picture. second stage tht patient is usually mucb benefitted and apparently on the

way ta a pcrfect cure, but so far the experiinent bas nat lasted long enongb

Tht London Tinio a short timo ago puhlished an accaunt ai Bismarcka fot ec able ta speak positively as ta this. In tht third stage tht patients do
otsen ta be bentfitted. This is in itself an invaluable step ia niedicine,

depositiJun framn the Chancellorship, which is said ta have electrifled for it means that consumption bas been met and overcame, for in a iew
Europe. Tht story is that Bîsmarcli, dunîng a conféence wit thpeEmpderor, years tht cases ai tht second and third stage will have died out and there
became annoyed and expresscd bis intention ai resigning. Atrars, in need bc no furtber new cases. Not only is the lymph a cure, but it affords

Eamperr mouenot takeh no oeraous bi Tht and bowcver, seize tht a better means ai diagnosis than any hitherto known. Where tht true
opperrtunity t mt i e ail rince ly Thesmnrck , and wen th r sig eo id t rcaction follaws the injection, it is proof ai tht presence ai tubercuhosis. It

opportunity ~ h sogtdo rne fosrck , aindack pu the meigatterof iit n brings the disease ta tht surface as it were, so that its presence is revealed.
caie tht ntxt înorning bcsn o l imrkpttemte f vt nIt is flot pretende ;that the lymph gives immnunity from tht disease ta tht
excuse about not having bad tinhe ta prepare it. The Emperor sent twice pers on wbo bas been treated. Patients are liable ta a relapse. In cases
again, and still the resignation was not ready. Up ta itis point wa are ai lupus, tht dose is larger than ia tht other. Many cases of lupus have
flot qutte ready to accept the story as tohd by tht ?ineu, but it givea us been curcd. Tht results are brought about very rapidly. In laryngeal
aomething ta tax aur credulity wben it goos on ta state that Prince Bismarck tuberculosis (consumptian ai thethroat) a common and very serrous disease,
betook biniseli ta tht E.npress Frederick ta beseech ber influence in bis the patienta do better even than those suffering front pulmonary tuberculosis.
bebahi witb hier son. Bismarck was neyer a friend ai the Emprcss, and if In tht case ai tubercular joints it is faund necessary samnetimes ta make an
the stary is truc ahe revengcd herself upon ber enemy fully at this juncture. artifica pngsta heddmteraybexlo.Inhrte
paToi ta inure beade plae ber ifencha e with ldron at ac icoun thd lymph fully sustains tht positions taken by Koch in bis first paper.an tbis

pas toinjre er nd lae br iflenc wih iersonai dicoutand 8uhject before tht Internitional Medical Asssciation." It is ta be noted,
that naw she could do nothing for him. B3ien Tck departed and wrote the however, that Dr. Winn'.tt states that a spurlous preparation is bewng sold
resignation for whicb the Aide was waiting. Thus tac proud Chtancel. in Ber!in at fabul1,us prices. chitfly to Americans. Tbis, if flot at once
lor suas humuliated. Ilis fall was suddcn and stands unique in history. Of checkcd, will bave the effect ai tbrowing discredit upon tht genuine lympb,
all tht events ai the ytar 1890 this was about the most startling, and the which. as the saine gentleman says, bas up ta tht present verified every

niaes il vein moe em rle hicur i n t aur moinhd eor a cirrect, proposition claimed for il by Professor Koch. If experiments are tried
kileeing me ce atowan ta wThe hour ind ou itttrepcî's ey fBama upon patients so far gant in consumption thst nothing humit skill could

kneingetthefec o th wmanto ho bclfa sownlitleresec, i ado could save theni, the sad reaIt should not be laid ta tht charge
strange ane. She would have been more than human if she hall cansentedoftenwrmd. Epiet ae o gn ninHlaxa
ta inteycede for bum with ber son, even if, as is bigbhy improbable, she aith new rmedy Expn erent ccre nw gtin G ovnmint farîfaein
thought ber intercession would have any effect upon tl:e aetermination ai supply ai lyp. aigbe eue yttGvrmetfruei

the Victoria General Hospital. Jenner was verging an bis great dis-
the yonng Emperor. covery in medicine neair tht close ai tht eîghteen *th century, and at the

beginning ai tht present century il was fully recagnized as an incalculable

The latest feature ai tht Behring Sea dispute, which developed itself benefit ta tht buman race. Jenner had tht greate8t difficulty in gctting the
tco lige for anytbinig but a short news paragraph hast week, is fiow ai profession and the public ta recognîze hia duacovery, but ia 1802 a Pathia-
absorbing; intereat WVilc buth Canadians and Americans bave been taken mentary grant ai $zoo,oa was rmade bum, flot, bawever, without great
by surprise by tht case ai the 5Sayirard being reicrrcd ta the Supreme apposition. Tht auni was altogether inadequate ta compensat bum for bis
Commît oi tht «U.ited States, il is reasonablt ta suppose thal those bebind autlays and sacrifices in tht pursuit af bis discovery, and further grants were
tht scenes bave had tht nmalter irn preparation for same lime, and that Mr. aiterwards voted bim. Ir is remarkablc thatJenner'sdiscavery didnfot lead
Dîsime, although deephy aggrievcd by tmis coupi an the part uf Eoglish dip up ta tht diàcovcry Dr. Koch bas made lurg before this, for it seema to bava
linaIs, )>ncw, as indeed hoe states, that the maya was ta be made. Tht been but the initial step upon the right raid. Gerrnany wîll b: able ta
Malter si present stands thus :-Mr. Choate, an beliali ai the owners ai the ciaim tht credit of giving tht warld a cure for cansumption, but England
Saytard hias madc application ta tht Supreme Cour. oi the Unitca States has noa need ta fled badly about il, for Jenner's discavcry ai vaccination bas
for a writ of prohibition, ta bt dirccted ta thc Judgc of tht District Court almasî rid tht world af sutal. pox, which aI onme time was a terrible acaurge
C4 *C linitcd States in and for the territory ai Alaska, rcîtraining hiru frorn jr~1 Ç1IPMeI of acietT'.


